
End of the Year Edition

Mission Statement: Working in collaboration with students, parents, staff and community, 
Crofton Middle School will develop productive citizens by challenging and inspiring students to 

become lifelong learners within a safe and structured environment.

Eagle Express
Crofton Middle School’s Weekly E-Newsletter

Principal’s Message:

Dear Parents and Guardians,

I know we have a few more weeks before the start of the 2017-2018 school year, however I wanted 
to reach out with a few announcements.
Please help me welcome Mr. Benjamin Peddicord to the CMS community, he will be serving as the 
6th (A-L) and 7th grade Administrator.  He worked as an AP for Annapolis Middle for two years and 
we are happy to have him join the CMS team!

School Supplies
This year, at the request of parents, we will not sell agenda books. Families may purchase the brand 
and size of their choosing, however it is still mandatory to use one in middle school.
Please remember during the school day students may only carry small bags throughout the hallways 
and classrooms. It must not exceed the following size (L: 20.9, W: 15.3, D:15.3). Again, this is NOT 
their regular book bag. Please call the school if you have questions.

Website
We know and understand it has been a challenge to access our school website. Please note, this is a 
countywide concern, which they have been working diligently to fix. Therefore, I have attached the 
reading summer assignment link below.

Crofton Middle Summer Reading

Lastly, I have attached the Crofton is Kind Summer Event. I know this is during the same time as 
our last 6th grade orientation scheduled for August 24th. I have reached out to Kristen and we plan to 
partner throughout the year. 

Dr. Nuria E. Williams, EdD

Principal

https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https://docs.google.com/a/aacps.org/forms/d/1V8AWd6DfUhfvYcObNT5wEP-if9skKTeHLwi5BhhggE0/edit?usp%3Dsharing_eil%26ts%3D5915fec9&data=01|01|menglish@aacps.org|a057dba1d66e4eba4cd308d49964adf2|b7d27e93356b4ad88a7089c35df207c0|0&sdata=1LPuyJPNy25zDiyv0IKKnO0P6qnZocSAVHR2q2A9YMY%3D&reserved=0
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